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Wal2 'ens Tis is tfage one of a Oonvorfat ioflx .th M r.

1o;v W il~is Airi 7th, Baolr cn - I )t333 wet r ra. rloa.

I slJ. uf^ icsn® of te a ,vi 1os, bv't r 1- a s he ad oft a: ywhrr or

time you fc.wl i' r.lnocd. Aay I s zeirt t a ',ot n of Mr"

O~l4 ai of a £s: c: ' ago, for r'j :oni~a? T~is is

e" T.. Y. int 3rvioew, °h_ :h I . ked u , f!'m The rr~s* "I "roulcd

rc Uh r Leo its t::o putl. s^chool 3g d;'xioyedfl' - than not

ao.'oX'i to Zis tirro t .ib?~ of airt . &tion - andl, Ism qnitir. again,

"maybe i t : as xr_ .n t: ova rs a nxyLy -the rubtli o s tool s ystm. "

Wilki~n8: I reG stll t irc

Wiilkinas I rc~sll 18,2a lW." V iu'i'en, and I rmti"" ' iaBree abso-

luto~ly vwith1 every sy..lable ox' it. I annct iiagire that en

cbex~ly vn.uld wantw to '^o.tribux't: to the destrut i ri: off 1b0~ blip

sB.r)ol ey:teni b rguuse it did nM :onfozTn! :^y; etAly to iI t5 image

of 51t* or M'ic !3,33.3' of ti.iat it should b~ee or - arec th s io the

moss. fantauitio cof all - to thes t~ir t ub2o tha;t he hr;,c :.ct for its

rosvi s an. stow - I knowV L';3 Iievem:°end MI', Galjaii on, :and he was

wt one Bie th1 FX'eic nt oJ1 thr, N. A. A. C .', neyter izn Brook -

ly!1* Ntew York. Hays tree m.rdster I' a st:O .es3li1 conrregation -

ors I should say5s hays a su :esstul iSnn.ater of a s~c3 Fesbyterlan

oongretatio~n - the 311c45 Presbtrterian 2roh. I have respe :t

for R*eeend QOalamidnts devotion to this oauses for his g ngle
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att~ntiori do thoc publi aco1 ay ,tcw cf +:ho aty of 1Wew 1brk

and e specia11l of t~t, florouth of ro oklyx4" .fe Ikr.:,wa a voary

giro :t deal about it :3nd shout it4 dopdvd t.'ons of Ne r'o ciildron*

burt x a~.not inrgire a aa ssyin< !hat ie vw" uld. LWtzoy a system

rand that norhaps it had c'ur t course - jtu.:t b causc it did not

onf-rin to a reviai o:^ a + schoduled, met up~ by the Reverend~ '

Oala: .ison 9 aicd T r'uld saly the samne thing if a Amri 1n Pittibt'

said th iBs~p a man in Otnahea or a mn in Mdcridiar_, Idia~ iaippi"

tree N~ogroes wiint thr, improvorment y in t;he tublic ^;d: oil system "

and arsn s them, of c~urae, the elimiintlon cf aegregti .,n, based

upon race -the in t:iut~irn of the s.me quality eduati :.n in the

aohols att~ended by o":' ThilIdren as~ those £ ttecC1G by othsx1 .. il-

drena said ge a want .Uegrv t ea che r and aye warnt Nog3Xo au~ti azvi aors "

end we weant all the© or'cartutnitye bu.t th~e only ra;} : ur iorrl C'f

govrnment asxd our struatur of society cian 3 rvive isj by some

m ern ind trinat~ p of ouir ^iti zenry, and We ha~v0 foun. this in

the pubic school system. And, for any reformers h2ac1; or white

zealot or no ta to ; ome along +and9 says "'Itll 3o~it~rvo'y 9. L, if it

doesn't d'o like I *'ant it to clo': is very dantgerous busi::o:iS, as

tar as ZIm ion.er~aed.

Barren: H re~s a liue of seouctlatio n noi9  awhich Id ike to

refer to her' in: toxW5')1' intog~!fed sabools. There are ad. tuntioms

uhere it becomes riorea and niore ifficult to implemtent the 16a !
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mzi:tcr v~° tho. goodl 4:11 is - let us sa;y, "asSngton, D. G.

to: yo.. from n rv , ! hea t~he- vltZ bec nn ; alminsbs c *t1 roly a Negro

v3.ty. HO aatu intogr t'i n as a objectivo, you s~e of' the

ec~ cJ. sp.3tom b a'chioved in t;,cma; '11 ,i ,;&;n 'e ? Or in it

be?

W' llc.dna : th.i nk ,;his is . vuo>y i~'~&l qu ao i n, ani it skiliee

nltt only to 'ait fl, A. (:. art?. #a .+ it n .5,.t be ;an years from

n'w*vr but; i.t appyi~a 9 f'or :xanr.p1.* tb the ro~u~:h cC tn+hat can snd

the .t3yr of e " Wel~. v have> .ero, in the Dokrough of Mthattan, a

very vtea~iy tr d to=va.x'. Negro anid F :rtj3 :lion enrollmet in~raaSe

andi i de~as 3n the .' o- ialledi itiite eru'ollment in t-VHe '7Axrtttan

BvQ'.ubfl. I thin~k the quoa.ti~ri -f' wi'thtiwY you .Z r achi~avr= tat

is~ nlC' ppu1' x' call.Ad in e©!at~ofl ur:ier such '.iz umstunces or

not, is a vary r F.t.c qe~ti.on "-a:nd. I d3or.t know but: t t "!0 tie n

mty be fu wed v3.th the qv:: ti an th:at we cught no~v t o bel 2'a^ing ang

it IY tho ., "t , of ir~te~r'a':'.: - ad tha t is thie q!a1i'"y of publ5c

ei3a2Bat ion. I Qcn't tixnk vh3to poc ,l wouk a ,se2't that Scho018

attondad Daly by h -5.to peor~le si in:'er±'nr sclh3. s with -trspoct

to the auality of edu^.ati n -. n itiintnrs tioss iistory, scial scionogi

c::oristry a~nd eo 1' :.th. Thoy mi~gtt imil admJt as woe aintain

on our lido, that the".r ec'ri olx cc~xld be better sohv}ol3 if. they

hadt a (iiverait;T of' xwo]1mont and differ';nt racial, strains in

thvat sohool axid, that these ch-ildren would amplify their ednaatioa

,1,® 1. /+rls
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by' 1cax .'nllnr to :Uvf.vt b 9: : 1 CnowV

+'' .i'n: j'.: OtsZ3 ,'t t~., t -: rS

sarron:i L~ot a .r' t th..,. Ism z:'t - :' .?s : v. _ tho p~aint I u

: _ t.7r U 3p0,

Wfilk.ne a Tt'e right. Bt, thy; - vA3©err,., yo 3 u t y- : u c: onlyg

ac,: iev® qiM~saJty ©olvicatior th1 ou, 3 Ii nt X'aU:.n,"" thenYl ' i t e.'n to

a you go a long wtl tov dniati:inp, i:kulat. s ~k1ao cor.pos d off

youir ©o raci. gf,'our from top t~o 'oottomq utndor° the . att favowab

circunst rcs cca&d rnot be a euparior sth col" Per~o :.1y, I9 1

rioti wi. 11ri to s2c1Zr.it t. 'at,

Wu;ar un Some~one with vAioms 1It. v .: a:i:ing; eb-~t t;l:.i~ - a:- weeksi

a - wa~d, "Toulsa 'a: . ;t; .. 1S' n~ccasa' , ;Iil havc t go

otut to VYx'ginri ud bus trem in°'-" them b~is:.-, :.hSt. waplls-t4

b01ig an ab~oa~ut fl(uos)8Bt7 ixk th .s pxrns viow o~f .z v:iuol

sg~tem -- igLnrr! all the iegiil anJd oth r lpI'ob10w3.

WJlkiiv3: Yi , &rnd2 a]ace i& corir., U e c; lfaa~t ::f' tt o cttJcdren., Now,

you wrti. find, it' you havc' invejti:tCd t1' u~ttcr vor*y ozteneivey*q

you 4,i11 f i~n Negro par'ents who a&1oco obi act to tiuessng their oThil*

dz'en - small, .Wler'sen - gseat d: stances. E ©ry paret doeOt

this. NO4W Z hype flob~i.g c..ll te umdorr'3od hero to rea that

I di s o u rage t3 c deaegr ;atio 1 ,Si the aohcols and all o f the ovi ls

that have gone wilth desegvegutio n. I'4i nmustz be a pz'iue objeem

tiv~. off thte 1.egz'o ormmtity9 ®zs1 we in the I. A. A. Q, P. tmtend
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toQ ? ox"' at t n.^. 's.tn Ld e ztontly ,'.' ?23a ,Wt3' l1.t, I t 1; Ink

W© u ,ht . 'c:e tc ;'.~ 'lth 'h.;: idoar t.at a scL ,ol ir. the

mi3.t o1:' a bjixk di.3;:i :tj whiwl i8At!. gCi fl to molt : Yi, -a

mnat~er h:^"w i'.' z.h ,g:~'c'.+o° ?;u trr,~ {.n i'",1iri. ure. hi.ping Oi'I' the

pecx'Tn;-c~rio of ai's rl1od Ncgrco i Uti t; this a ~cfiocl in the

uj c1~at of aach a bl ok ghetto hac to be made a goud s~hio -

oui :n P~s t.hat : ybe ruAsils i:'± c :.'.G: . a~ rri~l wan ' trsr'as-

fe."' tc it. Zt r~uo'. Lsv~ . t:o eachri. It rt zst h<x: top -

grac.e rcu. riculum. ac~aptod to the nc'®e~ of the npe lc in the tistri ct*

ar43 it tm~t; have &d2. the lacaot aediati" nal Ui.ft1m Pks to nko it a

good schoolj an&: it .:.W o~fev inoentivee aend it muct ;I.:vesit~c

,gi1adAuste at Xi .rZrf andr a 1 tP'. crat ::f t':2Inr t:h a god rctico

does. Now 9i ;,~tn we 3ay 'tlat; tll~ ern never be achievcd unaeass

thea ruiila ir. thsi v school oonsist of a ;roth at one r. ao 8  e mak®

th1o as anz 4bsali'te :.zndtion - then 1 t2hn~tc v t i'e on the r~a;yt o

not ach3.evirg w-x at ewo 'ant to achieva. Thue r'eason NJow.oe mad~e

a 1irvo for irite=,rc: todi sciools w-s be;.ausa it th~aB diorozat'cb~

cleear t~hat tho best 4duatiun.sr l cvor thisro o~h!er" the v+htt~

peop le - and th w 'x3.A owxi:ti cai is t.var here do er'e the bla~k

pco;3. arc. Ther'for, if Yea ,cnt +p get the best educati1on

we~rv tried eveory other' y - tear"9 8 nt:h?;i for us o dog but to

go over there whu ro they ar'e.

Wr:"en: The tactical aspect ofP th'is then, aibculd t alce preoedemO0

"/ ,/s4
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over some reading of integration as a - as ani ultimate goal

arid Ism referring nsew to the school qr stems as such when it ian't

possible to integrate at the pi'acti~al level.

W ilkins: Yes, I think we have to meet thc~ae problems when they

some and we have to meet thiem with practicaality mi d r.ith good

sense - with never any rr tret ohi the idea at equality of oppor-

turity for the raves and the absence of racial :ompulaiori9 aixi

direction - rr i eh ia involved in s egregation anal the inf'eriori ty

that croeps into it, a segregated set-up, no matter how hard you

may try. Look, wi tnessa the to rth er st hool o itLesa. Take a

city like c.eveland, wdhiah has ba en th-ught for many years tot'!

ideal. Take a city like Buxtalo, or Boston, or philadelphia, or

Pjittaburg', or Indianapolis, or Detroit. Here you hawe systems,

arid some of their administrators sweart and be clasped that they're

not segregated - that they're not unequal. " 'Well 9 " they say', "they

my be unequal, but theyre not segregated. It wyas the housing

people that segregated it." Bt, little by9 littler the adiinis"

tration of those schools has gonea doh4j the dowitori central authority

ha s 1li ght ed them *ien i t came to a s ifgnmeit of tea }hdrs " It

put substkite teachers out there. It put Hewr teachers out there,

It gave the old teachers the favorable suburban or' high-cira 38 rear4

dential areas where thte ohildreq are presumbly easier to teach be-

omso of their homes backegromn2s. It cut them on ourriculum, arid

Tape 1 9 /7/8
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where they asign books, gave them not such good books, and so -

even supervision and the testc and all the other things were

sl1i ghted, and s o s egreg;at ion and inferiority did creep in. Thi s

is a very 3omplex question.

Warren= Thatta inevitable, isn't it? The past it seemed

inevIitable in the past, rhi :h

Willdinst W®ll, Ism telling you - I tell you9 you know, of 3ourse,

that this has been a problem with educetors fora; .on~g tiee even

when there wore no colored 3hildx'en involved. The question of

how dd we equalises or . ove toward equality of the odu 3ationi in

the lower aocio'meconon.o levels of our aitie 3?

barren= The class issue overlaps the - confuseon the race isswa

of this kind, doosn tt it?

Wilkins: Exaactly. Take a city that didn't havf: - 1*iat doesnt

have and Negroes in it. It still has a s tmool problem - a problem

of haw to provide the poor youngster 4th the i}ame 3ind of eduaatir t

that the middle-olass and upper-class youngster gets. Anad, lae

tea :hors 3.n this school system dodge the s ohools in the poor dims-

t :ots9 even though they're poor white distri~ts9 beoaue thery

say they some from homes where they dontt haw~ books where the

parents didntt go to sollege and wheT'e this -and it's hard to

talk to them - they donut have the same voaabulary " the words

donut mean the came " end they cant read s fast. Ind rather

p to a mS441.e-a lass homes *1 ere they subs cribe to news magauia s
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arid pi a tore magaui nes* and they go to ms ums sad they go t o the

opera and they use their library aards and it~s easier to oiuwx4-

.gate writh th'se kids.

trrens lay w© toat this now to see if wesro doing £.1 right?

You remomber, no doubt, the article by Ntorman Padorits in Qbmmesum

tarry a little tiui back?

Wilkins:a I do, yoa.

Wvarrens I x'n't read the quote then, abo~ut assimilation being

the only - racial assimilation being the only solution to the

gegro que: tion in America., Ho do 701 respond to that, Mtr. WYil kins?

Yi lkins t I dons t know, Z do nt know that I can put i t into

woords. I 've had the feeling that the author was trying to be

daring in his Bfnalysirl of the problem., I got the leelig that he

was trying to say the unsayabie, I don't k ow, I couldntt help

but think of whether he could be Found among those who might main-

tain that the Jewrish-Gt~entile relationship sill never be solved

except by assimilation. I cdr~t think he is in that school.

I donst know how far assimilation v--ill ge in this questiocn or how

Mach it is inevitable. I cant see a throusand years aheada or

two thousand years ahead. I think there are some segregationist.

Ito claim they oa see two thousand years ahead, anad thq say that

this i s not atiat we want here in 1984 - we dont usrnt this to

happesi in 5064a or s nrs thing likce that.

Warren: Therm are some who would whlat the ant~ too - not

'Marren 1i.lkins
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segregationists, but white people I knows vho say - "Any price

to be rid of the problem". Thats almost - tit;ts between the

lines of this article, isn't it?

Wilkins: Exactly. Now, I think, of .ourse, that there will,

as the Negros economic and cultural position improves - and by

cultural, I mean his adjustment to what the lords of culture of

our day say is the culture. I don't mean by the that his culture

is necessarily inferior, but as he adjusts - as he becomes more like

the people, and as he wins some ecoilmic advances - I look for nore

and more mixture between the races, I don't ever look for it to

take on substantial proportions. I think the Negro is very proud

of himself. I think he has been .proud in a so rt of defensive way

for many years. I think he is now proud affirmatively. He's

proud of being black. Hess found that black people are not what

his white people told him they were and he, thus, will find no

ready reason for escaping into the white race via marriage, or

passing, or any other subterfuge.

Warren: There's - that is the notion of escape has become less

ard, less important, is that the idea?

Wilkins: ractly so,

Warrens And with the sense of identity as Negro is more and more

important -

Wilkins: Yro© and more important - and as the economic barriers

are removed. A great deal of the passing, you krn w9 that was
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done by light-skinned Ntegroes was done fort wa great reaons

One was to avoid the humiliation that a'utoatically went with

the brown or black akin - the personal humiliations and the other

was to asure economic advancement,

Warxens 'To get a job,

Wtilkins: s to get the j obs that you ct ol st get otherwi s e, Now

when you walk into a dowxibow stores sail you see the clerks who isa

a Negros or a buyer in a department store who isa a Negros or1 a

treasurer0 or a cashiers where oni:e you had to be light-skinned

and 3oncea1 your Niegro background in order to a spire to such a

fobs it thus b ecomes unneeeasary to pass. And, t his cause has

been re moved. 1w0S i t hasps t been :ompletely and ontirely re-

mooed, I donst nresn that - but I moan9 itis nowhere near whilt

it w as fif'ty years agos or forty years ago"

W arren: Says five years.

Wilkins: Indeed so.

Warren= On that points0 DiBoiae long ago wrote more than once

about the spU.t in the Nlegro psyche, as he undertocod it - the pull

toward the African traditions uhatever that could be said to be9j

or toward the Ntegro and Negro cultures oven one t hough t of as de-

riving .from Africa, or one as devel r'ed in Adrisa. All of this

that pride in Negroness s as oprosed to the other pulls the oth '

diretic4 where the N egro can a~ve into the orbit o! Wlestern

hropeans American cultures even to the point of lasing his raaial

1 rren - wi3.kine 1C "
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and cultural idontity, these bein the two poles of the split

that pulled him apart. Or - does that problem pres ent itself t o

you as a real ones as somrnthing you observe among Niegroes and'!/or

somsthing you feel?

Wilkinas DiBoiae, I thinks as talking in a time ai in a day

wrhen there might have beens among his lass " ant I stress tit a -

eacme pulling anid to °gin g. I don 't know, I cants ay only that

in mq over gu ration cming up, the Nlegroes wto were born since

19009 and: *io live outside the areas of greatest r a sial tensi on and

contflict they -

t~'iazrent You got outside of the - yes.

Wvilkins: Outsi de of that area. They, I thdik9 have: mr disoernible

pull toward anny Afri :an culture. They were Aiericana They knew

they yrr excluded from many areas of Ameri =n life and opportuni-

ty, 'but they never thoug}ht of themselves a anything else9 except

disadvait aged Ame rican4 NOWs Du~oilhimtel! led the Ameri an

Negr~o towaurd9i and directed his attention towrard his Afri -ant heri-

tage. Iii fact, he was lone voi~e, orying in the wildernass

for msny years - Ethiopia, Pan-Afni, anisme and the Pan-African aon-

grosses that he started " the essays ad a rtioles he carried t

the 'isi s Nlagasine " the aocouragemsnt that he g avo fp Negro ar~ ts 9s

and to sculpture - the beaty tha~t he pointed out in Afrian asulp-

ttwe and Afrioan history. 8e didi all these things himself and

oreated int a rather reluctant American Negwo - in faat, the Negro

tM1tarren M Wilkins 11.
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was so Americanized, that he adopted the wite Amrce~ view

of Afri aa and if you ask a Negrf t4iethokr he wea in Georgia * or

whlether he was in lhipza, the 'tpper Nic1cgan peninsula, about

Africa, he would talk about savages and ele~phants an~d snakoi and

lions and th .t sort of thing. Hot so today Not~so today

You f'ind the American Negroes have very great pride in Afriaa and

they have b een t o Africaa. They have *wavelled there .. und they

have met Afriaans here, many' more than just the : tfadenta ho a ame

before. They 1rnew~ - Z knew, for e xample, the Oovornio'-Ges ral

of igeria, when he was here as a :ollae student, and Z knew tGhe

President of Ghsanaa HNkrwesh, when he was here as a college studet"

3 knew the man who is now dead - the President bf the Afri~an

Rational cbngreass who, when he was a student at the bllege of

AgricuLture at the University of Mi.nne:ota, back in the 19' O*5

so that we knew Africans and we knew that they were not savages,

and we know that they had a hi story. And t hi s lates r these

last five or ten years in which th~e Q'ongo has been dramatised and

the diff'erence between the British oolonies and French colonies

and B®eian colonies, and now the Portugese Aingola " this has all

driven the Negro to very g reat pride in Africa. I d ont think

there +s any arnbivalece here. He wantsz to be a good Aim rican,

but he's by no smansa ashamed of Africa, Xe's vary proud of it.

Waerren: You remember Richard Wlright, reporting his visit t®

4/7/84
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Afri ~a?

Wilkins : I d on't believe T ree.d that report, no.

Warren: It s a very s trange report. I had it here someuhiere.

I wronst bother to hunt it now. T'he substan :e is this - that he

found that he couldn' t eomnmgnicate - going there with one attitud®

and finding it impossible to ;omrmunicat® or even sympathize® with,

as he - t1ls Africans he met even, you se®, ordinarily. Drove him

back on - within himself, some - a deep problem of :ont" uni at4 on.

Wi~lkins: I recall a discussion of this, yes. I re.all a

discussion of this. I think the American Negroes and the Afri-

cans are now in a period v~hen they are discovering each other,

I think some of the romaticism has probably rubbed off, and I

think more genuine estimations are taking the p ce of this ro-

inantic attachment. '

Warren: The honeymoon is over then4

W~ilkir'ss Yes, the honeymoon is over, and they're analy~. rg

America~n Niegroes as people, and I think watre analyzing Africans

as people - and they're analy. rg us in the 11. ht of their experi-

en :es and wie're analyzin.6 them in the light of our experiences.

F'or example, I find no sympathy for President Ikrumahss excu:rsi ons

in government in (tiana, even while I might admit that in this

transition period, it may be neoessary for Afri pans to have a

form of one-party control,, or dictatorship or that sort of

thing in or'der to make the transition - because you dust cani t

..... ar.r j ,
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run a government one day as colonials - intensely deprived and

being looked after, and the next day they are lords of the manor,

and I could - even 'while 1I sympathize w.th that point of views I

sn t t go as far as Mr. drtumah, iwho wants to c ont rol the judgesf

to remove the poli e and to have everybody bow down to him, to

arrest people and hold them li fail for five years and ten years.

This is the thing watte condemning in South Africa - and hers

doing exactly the same thing in tiana. What difference is

there between a white dictatorship and a black dictatorship?

If you look at it from the man in jail, who doesn't knowt what

hets being accused of.

Warren: It entails - in terms of principle.

WiSlkin&:s Exactly, exactly. So I think, to get ba ;k to

yo ur question - Tt sorry I'm so discursive-

Warren: Yes, please, please.

Wi3lkins: Richard Wright is probahly true - it wasprobably

true - is exp erience, anid I think Ameri an N~egroes are b egirixing

to re-adjus t their views of African Negroes - genuine admiration

for men of genuine ability, and not just admiring them beeau~e

they are Africans. And, I thi nk the Af ri n are beginning to

see that American Negroes have their men of genuine ability ai

their people of warmth and laughter arnd friendship and culture*

and they have some charlatans and siome fat dealers and soma

corner-cut~ters - and welve found that they hays corner-cutters aRd

Tape 1 4/?/64 14.
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fast dealersv too. And, I 'M hoping, and I bellieve that the

situation is improving -the understanding betwe~en us. You

kno w9 there was a tie when Afri cans hardly concealed thoir con.

tempt of Ameri an Negroes because they said "you're a vocon1.o sse

,itizen in your owi country " and welre free - arid we run our

ountry and you donut run your country. You donut even run your

state. Anid" they can kick you ar- md, end they lynch yo~u and

so en and so forth." Well's Ameri pan Nlegroes aoknowledS4 that

a lo"G of this is trues but they turn arcur~d and say to the Africans9

"a re you doing with your country9 nowo that you have it4"

I think we*We all going to come out on tope so to speak9i but

right: now is a difficult period and Z think Richard W+right was

having trouble oammniating,

1 rreig Arid he had the :andor to analyze the situat ion.

Pi lktins a YOS -

Warrent Rath-er thian to give a romantic version of it.

Willkinsi txa2~t ..

Wtarren= Let me read a quotation to you" sirs about Ntegro history.

"The whole tendency of the Negro his tory and movement -not as

history, but as pr~opaganda9 has been to enaa urago the average

Negro to scape reality. The actual achievementad the aotaut

failures of the present altho~ugh the movement consciously tends

to build raoe prides !i may also cause Nlegroes 9 un ansoious1y'r to

t arre n - WS ikine 18"
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recognize that sioup pvlido is built partly on delusion antd,

ther'etore, may result in a devaluation of themselves forbeing

forced to resort to solfdoepUd. on." Th3 s by the way, is by

Arnold Rose, Nyrdahl's :olaborator, you knows at -

Wlilkins:a Yes, I kno, At the Universi ty of Minnesota.

Wzarren= Ye:., y "

Wilkins: Wells Iivs had 30ome dis&, reemft V. th Dr. Rose's aon-
for

aluaiona/some time one of his .on:.lusioria 9 I dnt moan all

of thorn" andi 2 " it strikes me that this partiaub r qtiotation is

a little f'ar-fetched. It 's - it bends over triply bak rdz 3.z

order to say that the eaiphasis on Niegr~o history, while it mnay -

it's ai.med at enhan~ing pride of ra~o9 may eventually result in

self-depreoation bec auae it was necessary - :and hers he makes an

assumption - it wma neaessa~ry to, delude oneaolf as to onesa historim-

cal aomplishments in order to build ones5 pride.

Waurren: Letts put this prin~ip2. over into the South - the

American white South. We can sea it has orkod them very clearly

zan't we'd

Wilkins: Yes -

Warren: The Southern Rthology - the old South has certainly

boon - this m~qth a g reat -psychYiG liability to a great many

Southerners.

Wilksins:t Yes, I think so, but = iould say - I dont bel ieve tiat

the Negro histov7, as iita taught -aend it's certainly in its ludimens
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trry stagege ad I d~nt bei ievo that it is on a par vd4th the

pla~yhouae that the Souther'n wrhi' people onstruotcd tor thema-

selves ins order to ±aonalize their position inS Afterican line

after 163~

Warren: Ox' the Nov aglan~de: s either,

WAilkinsas Yoa exactly. The game thing goes. I think the

Ne~groest attempt to sonstru :t a history is not reaelly for the

purpz~so of perpetuating a stance that he hass9 or 3istiryit a

hold that he maintains irk or over someon' or of oasting~r *3fleetion

on those ribo may hscvae in his estimations hold him baok. It

ha been solely ansd simply for tq purp~oses - Z see it. On'e.

Dr. Fiose has mentioned - the instilling of race prides where there

Ras none. Ainds, soconds for S:nfon4"ation - informat .cn - in'or.

mation. I reot1l1 here now9 r. Vs yarren9s the facit that only twro

yearg agos thtee years agc Wows we tounsd in Mitl.igan Ntegro high

e shcoal oounsellorss not *iite r."_h school :ounselloras who wore

telling; their Niegro high s chool s tudets that they oughst not to

s tucady chemistry beoiausa ie e was n~o future for a Negro ohemd~t ~

This v'aa in the Statb of UZ -higan in 1981.

Warrens Eza:ua o - thi a is the end of Tape 1 of t he oonvers t !i

with Mr'. Roy Wilina. Proce d on Tape 2.


